Students and Parents, please read instructions below:

You are required to submit the attached form and any supporting documents to the Office of University Financial Aid. Documents can be submitted in person, by U.S. Mail or by fax.

List the student’s SIS Student ID on each page submitted. This number is available on the My Financial Aid homepage, in the Message Box: http://financialaid.case.edu/myfinancialaid.aspx

If you have any questions, please feel free to contact us at financialaid@case.edu or call 216-368-4530 or 1-800-945-4530.

Please complete and return both pages of this form (and any supporting documentation) to:

Case Western Reserve University
Office of University Financial Aid
10900 Euclid Avenue
Cleveland, OH 44106-7049
216-368-5054 (fax)

For Office Use Only:

Aid Year: 2016

Document Name: FA Statement of Educational Purpose/Proof of Identity
All students must complete Section I below or Section II below.

If you are **able to appear in person** at the Office of University Financial Aid to verify your identity, using one of the valid photo identification documents listed below, then please complete Section I.

If you are **unable to appear in person** at the Office of University Financial Aid to verify your identity, using one of the valid photo identification documents listed below, then please complete Section II.

## Section I  (If You Can Appear In Person)

Type of Photo Identification Documentation submitted: (copy of Identification to be kept on file)

- [ ] State-Issued Driver’s License
- [ ] State-Issued Photo ID Card
- [ ] Military Identification
- [ ] U. S. Passport
- [ ] Other: ________________________________

____________________________________________________________________

Financial Aid Officer’s Signature
____________________________________________________________________

Date _____ / _____ / _______

## Section II  (If You Can Not Appear In Person)

If you are unable to appear in person at the Office of University Financial Aid to verify your identity, you must provide either:

a) A copy of the valid government-issued photo identification that is acknowledged in the notary statement below, such as but not limited to a Driver’s License, other State Issued ID or U.S. Passport; and

b) The original notarized Statement of Educational Purpose provided below.

### Statement of Educational Purpose

I certify that I ________________________________________ am the individual signing this Statement of Educational Purpose and that the Federal student financial aid assistance I may receive will only be used for educational purposes, to pay the cost for attending Case Western Reserve University for the 2015-2016 award year.

____________________________________________________________________

Student’s Signature

SIS Student ID #: 6 digits

State of __________________________ City/County of __________________________

On _____/_____/______ before me, ________________________________, personally appeared __________________________, Notary’s Name, and provided to me on the basis of satisfactory evidence of identification __________________________, Type of Government-Issued ID Provided, to be the above-named person who signed the foregoing instrument.

WITNESS my hand and seal

Notary Signature

My commission expires on _____/_____/______